
know what ycu are
'W eating when you nhe"V

Y Its true composition u M
W given on every label

T " " "Pure an J Sure."

FOR ONE WEEK

We will sell our entire stook of
tfevv-- and Stylish TRIMMED
II ATS at GEEATLY EEDUOED

PEICES. Come and see tliem at

fcD L L I .a a ! It U

303 BPRUCE STREET.

Hcrrman c loore
FIRE INSURANCE

.20 V vvomins
I. avenueA

0

Grenadines
and
Haskell
Black
Sill
Cheap.

Ikm I Hagen
416 LACKA, AVE,

9- -1

Havo your COIXABS starrtcd in the old
way, when you cnii data them done with 60ft,
pliable Buttonhole lor TWO 0KNT8 LACK.

La ckawa n n a
7 HE

LAUNDRY
If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

ail Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

.i s n - fl i.
amo PJnAnii hi

muni iimy

17 Wyoming Ave.

Cli V NOTES.

There wi l be n full rehearsal of tho "Fall
of Babylon" caiton the stnjje nto o'clock
this evening.

Tbn Hyde Park Choral oc.oty will meet
for rehearsal tbie evening in the leotnre
mum ot the Welsh JletboUwt church .t 8
o'clock sharp.

A peddler's license was yesterday granted
to Alexander Tntman, a private daring
the late war. n Company A, Third regl-nii'- nt

of Colorado Volunteer cavalry.
Tup work of grading Marion street is n

si completed. Between Wyoming anil
Washington nveuuen and Capouta and
Banderaon avenues the Btreet in iinuhed.

Thnmas P. Million, tlio plumber of
Bprnce street, bae been awarded the co-
ntract for the illuminating, steam fi'ti:.-sanita- ry

and roof work ot tuu uew Hotel
Jermyn.

T!ioodoi-- . Uembersor and Jli.n Emma
Conrad won niarriel last inuht at tho
Meidenoe of .Misi Oonrad's parent at
Green Ridge. Bjth are accoinplinhuii
musicians.

An execution for 14,604,09 was yesterday
entered with Protbonotary Pryor by.the
i'iltatou Poor district against OeorgaO.
Iteinliart, Joseph Hannick, .Michael Han-nic-

J. F. Tityior ami M. Lilly.
Tho building committee of the board of

coutml met lnai evening and will recom-
mend at the next board meeting that the

advertise at .nice fur proposals
to erect tbo now JS'o. L'7 and Nlnete nth
ward schools.

Appropriate patriotic exercises will be
leld on joIv 4 at Sanderson park, i, (ween
Penp and Wyoming avenues, near Marion
street. Refreshments will bo served and
aniple street car accommodations will be
furnished. The declaration ol Independ-
ence will bo road and HonT. V. Powderly
will delivor an address.

Keys for newly locate! Are nln-- m box is
Bin locr.tPd as follows) Box 53, A. B.
Ocbaior, 1880 Booth Wsahiegton avenue,
and August 1.1'UHliiv, HUo Ueinirjrton Hve-nu-

box 49, Janus Jicliiunis, s;n Crnwn
avenue; box 881. Joseph Ausley, 128 .Mer-
idian streot, and Patrick Mltohsll.SOT .Mer-
idian steoet; box 70, E. S. Jackson, liliock-wo- ll

street.
Miss Mia Peymour's pupils gave a de-

lightful recital at Hulberfc't music store
lust evening, assisted by Hra W. J. Hand
who sang "If I but Knew" and illar-Dey."

The others wbe participated were:
Miss Janet Law, Mist Bertie Bssmans and
Mies Lena Keicbert. Miss Seymour played
eelectious from Chopin and Liltl in bnl-jia-

stylo.

Optn All Night
at Lohmnn'a Spruce streot.

7bl In n Ilk Efannoti.
Having V iCgfcl the remaining stock of n

leading tnnnutaciurer of Taffeta silk,
worth a yurd. wo will place

them on niir counters (Saturday uioruini;
for only fi'J cents. This is the greatest bar-
gain in silk ever offered to the ladies i f
hcrunton. Reinember thoy are oil new
goods in uew styles and wore uever offered
for sale before in the city. Price good
Until goods are all sold.

SlVAItS & IlAUEIf,
415 Lackawanna avenue, ixruntuu.

T r?i 11 ni
!,S I SESSION

icranton Rapid Transit Company Ordinance

Is Reconsidered..

SLAP AT THE TRACTION COMPANY

Ordinance for Two Now Trolley Roads
Once Reported Adversely Is Again

Referred to Committee Several
Appointments of Mayor Confirmed.
Large Number of Resolutions and
Minor Measures Acted Upon.

Both branches of council met last
night, No new measures ot groat im- -

portaneo were introduced in select
..unci!, though action v."ua taken on

old matti rs of Interest and u volume ol
minor matters wore acted upon.

When President Chittenden called
the leaaion to order, Mr. Connelly mo
lion, seconded by Jir. Wagner, to re
consider the ordinnnos providing for
tho granting Of street railway frnn-obis- ei

to the Sornnton Rapid Transit
company wai carried

At last week a meeting tbfi commit
lee railways reported adversely on
the ordinance granting the above
company the rilit to lay tracks, tree;

and run cars byBxxZfi certain streets
two routes pro- -

; osod were over the same territory fur
which franchises were held by' the
cranio;! Tractcn company until an-

nulled by the mayor recently. Ouh
was tin, Petersburg route P, J
Horno, of DnnmoretM. J. Hsaley and
M. J. Wlgbtman were among those
interested in the passage of the
ordinance After the adoption of the
the report Mr. Clark stated that he
had n t been noliti'd of the railway
committee meeting whoh was i.eld at
7 o'clock,

Mr. Clemens' motion wna isoonded
by llr. Bob wenk, to refer the ordinance
so the railways committee. Mr. Con
null's amendment to refer to a special
committee was lost and Mr. Cleinoua'
motion carried.

COKFIBMED MAYOR'S APPOINTMENTS.

Mayor Council's appointment of J.
J. Peoster as permanent man ior Hook
and L idder company No. 1, vice J. J.
Martin, resigned, wai confirmed, Mr.
1, ruer rose to question of privilege
and asked a division of the question in
Mayor Council's appointments of Dr.
J. K. Bentley and Dr. W. A. Paine to
tLo fcouud of health. The chair ruled
the privilege was not allowable. The
ppointments were confirmed, The

appointment of Frank P. Henderson
us Inspector durin;.; the building of tho
lateral sewers in tliu Tenth sewer din-ric- e

was confirmed.
The request of tba board of control

uai Wyoming avenue oc opened near
Ash street was referred to committee,

The May upon of the chief of police
ivas referred to ihe police committee.

City Eagiuter Torrey transmitted a
immunication from Attorney V. W,

.'.'.itsoii, counsel for the Providence
ind Abiigton Turnpike aud Plank
Bond company, suggesting a reference
of tlio suit uow pending against the
ciiy by.: compauy, W. H.
Jtisup was suggested by Mr. Watson
as a referee satisfactory to the com-
pany. The maiter was referred to the
judiciary couiiuitliie and the city solid-ior- .

A concurrent rssolulion presented
by Mr. Chittenden, providing for the
narrowing oi Pine street between Mad-
ison and Monroe avenues was adopted.

An ordinance, amending the ordi-
nance establishing tho grade of

avenue between Now York and
Asa b. reels, passt-- first and second
readings."

The ordinance providing for tao pav-
ing of West Lackawanna avenue from
too Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes-
tern tracks to Ninth street with atone
blocks, pasd-.- tii'jt aud second read-
ings.

UTI1LP. UEA8UBES PASSED.

Tlio ordinances providing for the
painting of the interior of the munic
ipal bull. ling, for the laying of flag-
stone sidewalks on Academy street,
i.do Park avenue aul South Main
avenue at the expense of the owners;
ior tho better regulation of keeping
sidewalks cioar of snow, fruit peelings,
etc., and making the owuers liable;
authorizing the mayor to execute u
contract lor water ior lire hydrants in
tu" Twentieth ward, passed first and
Second readings.

Concurrent resolutions were adopted
provUing for the narrowing of Pino
ttn st between Washington and Adams
avenues, providing for tho advertising
lor bi ts for tho old station house in
Center street, providing for tne ig

ior bids to erect a building on
Mulberry street, south of the Munici-
pal building, suuatde for quarters for
tho Crystal lloso company und tho
chief of the lire department, and ulso
suitable for housing the patrol wagon.

1 ho bridge Loud ordinance passed
third aud GimI reading,

The ordinance providing for the pav-
ing of Pino stre'.--t between Washington
and Clay aveuu;j passsd first uud sjo- -
ond readings,

t
COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

Laigj Nombir of VatlJd and Hioor
JlueiikUras Ao'.od Upon.

The bojjiou of the common council
was devoid of spiritod disoossions or
important new measures. Mr. Bittle,
of tbo Twentieth ward, distinguished
himself by his uvidity in rushing
through a large number of iniuor
measures.

The concurrent resolu'ion relating
to the issuing of bonds to the amount
,f ;;d',"),0ui) lor tho construction only

of tuc Bouth Side bridge, brought i Mr.
Bobathan to his feet, He did not see
why the resolution should not also di-

rect tbo mayor to flo it bonds to tho full
amount of the iridge appropriation
lbs resolution passsd.

Auoihsr oonoarrent rosolutiou that
elided discussion was that referring
to the narrowing of pine street. Mr.
Grrier moved thai the matter be tabled.
Mr, Moir by unanimous oonssnt wns
given the floor, and explained that the
people interested ware in favor ol the
adoption or tho resolution. T.ii ..atis-fle- d

the members and U.o resolution
was SOQOUrrid ill.

Other concurrent resolutions passed
were: 'i hat touled proposals be adv. fUsed for in relerenoe to the Ceutcr
street lockup; udvortising for plans,
specifications and estimate ot cost to-

ward tho laying of a live foot fhg
stone side walk on the easterly tide of
Uonofy iiverino from Delaware street
to Suueet avenue; and for tho erection
ol hro hydrants ut the following poiuts:
Prospect evenae and Gibbons street,
I'lttstnn avenue and (iibbons utreet,
and 1 rospsot avenue and Kipple stret.

Tlie ordinances as follows wore passed
on final reudiuS: Providing that the
oll-- r of the Citizsns1 l'iru assoulatlAn
for the sale of their engine for fj.oui)
be accepted; providing for a perma-
nent msii for tbo Century Hose com-
pany at a salary of 60 "per month;
providing for the oonstrnctiou of a
siouo arch culvert on North Main

THE SCTiANTON

avenue over Lsjrgett's creek; providing
for tho building of a retaining
wall n' d a rail painted fence 180 feet
long at the Pittstou avouue culvert;
providing that tho sum of $75 of un-
expended balance of the appropriation
for the purolnise of a ohemicsl engine
(or the Phoenix Hose company bo ap-
plied to the repair fund for tho nstter-ment- of

cartalu streets of the Third dw-trie- !

of the Sixth ward; providing fr
the filling and fencing necessary at Ihu
ProspCCt avouuo culvert.

KERN-SAU- L WEDDING.

Cer.'tnony Wltnoaaod at Eridfj' Houit by
Large Namber of Ouest.

A vc-i- pretty wedding soloniniz-- d

last evening on the West Side was that
of Mis Carrie Kern to George Baol ut
tiie home of tbs bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Keru, of Bcrantoo
street.

Tho osremony was performed in the
parlor, which .vns mist tastefully dec-orat- od

with forns, evergreens. roSCS and
potted plantc. At i) o'clock the bridal
party entered the parlor to the Strains
of the wsdding march from Lohengrin,
which was played by Miss Anna .Sulli-
van. The marriage rites wore pro-
nounced by Ber, Warren a. Par tt logs,
.ii.Ntor of the Penn Avenue liuptis;
uiiuroo, unuer a largo arch ot uver
greens.

ihe bride n gown of cream silk
liiuilo ill lace ti innninj.s and earriei
lilies of the valley, The brldesmt
flusH Don Keliy, wore n oroam silk
trimmed with duohess lace, ami carrlei
bowers similsr to tile bride. The best
man was C I, K n.

arier me ceremony tno guests sat
nowu to a wedding snpner which had
been prepared in tho a j iloing nous
Iho bride ric ived tint y usidul and
valuable presents. Mr. and Mrs. Sml
Will take a in t wedding trip, after
Which they will livoon the Bouth Hide

jiiuoug Hies., prefont Were; .Mr. lit
.drs. Bert Greco, .lr. uud Mrs. U
Banister, Mr. and Mrs Stanley Dy.
mond, Mr. and Mrs. liiii.ni Savers
.Mr. and Mrs. John Bcnorc, .Mr. mid
Mrs. Bugenc Miller, hv. and Mrs
tieors'o aani, sr., Misses Ida Thompson,
Martha. Christiua, Lain and Anna
s.uil, Mary MoHngn. Annie O'Malley
and William Morris, David Lewis
Joseph G. Keru, G. W. Kern, Eugene
San), Alfred Keru and 0 J. Kern, The
our. of town guests were: E. (J. Kern,
of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. George Saul.
of Hallstead: Mrs. William Lundav. of
Blnghatuton, and Mr. and Mra R, Bar
nurd, of Hallstsad.

f U.'JERAL OF MRS. 3. REED.

Her Life EmmpliUid All That Ii Truo
ar.d Holy.

Tlio timer d of Mrs Emma Sivt-ll-

Kcd, who died iuridav at her hoin
oil Quinoy street, was held yesterday
afternoon at 9 B0 o'clock, Interment
was made in Forest Hill cemetery.

The esteem and popularity iu which
the accessed oad b?"u held was attest
on oy ins large numoer or sorrowing
friends preient aud the nrray of beauti
fill floral tributes from indivldu-il- and
tho Womsns Christian Temperance
union and the Ladies Aid society of
theism fark church, of which she
wsir an sotivs and beloved member,

Rey. W. H I'earce, D. D, pastor of
tlio him i'ark church, preached a oriel
but impressive sermon in which bg
characteriz id tho deceased bj onj of
God's disciples whoso life hud bcon nn
exemplifieatlon of all that is holy am
trup. Rov. Richard HI ems, Riv. M
D. Fuller and Rev. J. G. Bckman as
istfd at the services.

ocal selections ware rendered by
the quartette comprised of Mrs. Kato
(.rossln-- Urien, AIiss Draeirer, Mr
Wooler aud Mr. Thomas. Tne pall
bearers were A. D. Pterson, Aril. Wil- -
lniius, W. II. l'e.;k. Captain W. A.
May, S. G. Kerr and Cyrus Jones.

Mrs. Jonss was born July 22, 1822
BhS was the widow of the late John U.
Reed and during a rsidoiic of forty
live years in Boranton endeared herself
to every one with whom sho came in
contact. She was a business woman
of exceptionable ability. As a mem-
ber of the Elm Park charoh much of
her leisure time was devoted to
church, temperance and charitable
work.

AN OLD LADY'S FALL

Tumbled Iuto the Excavatioa at Wyo
mine Avanue and fJpruco Streot.

All old wo man nearly 70 years of
age, employed os a supernumerary
around the ki tchen of Fri:UBon's hotel
on Franklin avenue, fell into tho eel lar
ol tlio new Jnrmyn hotel yesterday
afternoon at 1 10.

She was walking up Wyoming avo-O-

and as she reached tiie excavation
wagon loaned wwii dirt drove up

iroin mo cellar. While endeavoring
to iqnecsi herself between the hind
whcoi or tho wagon r.ud an old barrell,
she lost her balance and fell headlong
to the cellar, n distance of fivo feet.

John Ward and Fred Bmcrlcb rushed
to her side and carried her to the sida-wal-

'I ho Westminster bin took her
10 uer stopping piaco where she wus
seen yesterday ns well as over.

Miss Lizzie Keiser, the Wilkos-Barr- o

vocalist, weut to the old lady's assist-
ance widle sho lay in the cellar and
arranged her torn aud disonlorod
clothing und brought water to revive
her.

A MIDSUMMER RECEPTION.

It Will B Given Night at
Y. M. C. A. Ball,

A midsummer reception will take
pine night nt the hull of
the Young Men I Christian association.
A program wnic'i gives promise of
furnishing an evening's amusement of
rare pleasure has been prepared.

Mr, and Mrs. G. L. Bwlnok will give
a magnificent Illustrative entertain-
ment, that will be described by the use
of a itcreoptioon, Lawrenos baud will
furnish thr mnsio.

A general invitation liexttndcd, and
those wishing to attend need, not have
any cards. The ladies am CSpeolally
invited. Refreshments will be served
from 7 till 10.

und Ballantina't
Ale re the bist. E, J. Wai.hh, Agent,
H Lackawnsna avenni

fcrariton'd BoslOSH InUretts.
Tna Tbibusx will soon nnblish a care

fully compiled and classified list of the
leadiBg wholesale, banking, m'luufaotui--Ingatt-

professional Interebts of Hcrnuton
and vicinity. The edition will bo bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure vlewi of our pnbllovaUd- -
Inge, business blocks, Itreats, etc., together
with portraits of loading citisenJ! No
MiniUr work has ever given an pqusi rep-
resentation f Hcranton's msny lndiu-liie-

It will be an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Bent to
persons outside tho city, copies of
ttds handsome work will attract
uew comers and bo an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that canuol fail of good
iciuilts to huso concerned as well us tho city
al large. Jtoproseuttttlves of Tim Tiuiuixc
will call upon tiiohk wnosu namks
are mesired in this edltiou and explaiu
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of thoir residences
iu this editlou will pleaso have notice at
the idle ...

TliJBCNE .FI?I DAY MOKNINi-- t .TIT VK . in.m
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T SCORED A SUCCESS

Large Audience Highly Pleased with Fall of

Babylon.

SUNG IN A SPLENDID MANNER

Principal Roles Wero All Intrusted to
Carmble Persons Choruses Sunp;
and Marched in a Most Satisfactory
Manner Those Who Distinpiuished

Themselves in the Leading Cha-
ractersWill Bo Repeated Tonight
and Tomorrow Night.

No moro meritorious amateur must
Oal event was every given In the city
than tho oratorio. ''Tba Full of Baby-Ion- ,"

which was hear.l at tho Frothing-ha- m

last night by the Bacrcd Muiic so-

ciety.
There was a large i.ml sympathetic

andience present and, encouraged iy
the frequent and hearty applause with
"Inch their iffortS were rewarded, the
singers were inspired to their best ef
forts.

Tbe oratorio was given with spirit,
feeling and intelligence, and there was
none of the halting, and few of the
liitc'ies so annoying and so usual at tbe
first performance of similar produc-
tions. That tho rebearsata wero thor-
ough was shown by the splendid work
done by tlio principals and choruses.
There is ono thing however, which
should be remedied. Last night tiie
performance was too long, mid it ought
to be ho onrtslled that it will conclude
u half hour earlier,

The work of those who sustained the
principal rolos was most satis
factory and would suffer nothing by
comparison with the bust efforts of
i hose who make tho stage a profes-
sion,

Mrs. Joseph O'Brien mads a queenly
queen and iior singing was of the
highest order. Mis3 Annette Reynold!
us Shelomith proved that h r dramatic
powers nro as Well developed as her
vrdco. The sweet voice of Miss Sadie
Keiser, of Wilkcs-Barr- e, wxs hear t to
good advantage as sho the diiiicult
role of Antonis. Miss Lydis SaiUr ac-
quitted bersslf with credit lis Alalia.

Joseph P, Bnrnsaa Balsbanar, John
T. Watkins as Daniel tbs Prophet, W.
D. Evans as Zcrnbbabcl, P. H. War-
ren 'as Cyrus, and Klwin Bowon as
Festits sung and acted their lines in a
finlsiiod manner.

Tbe choruses sang well, tho voices of
tiio members blending with splendid
effect. Between the second uud third
;.c's the young ladies of tho chorus
gave a march, executing many intii-oat- e

movements with groat precision.
Their evolutions call, d forth tremen-
dous applause to which they hud to re-

spond.
Tallie Morgan was conductor of the

music, the orchestra work being by
Bauer and his men.

Tiie oratoiio will be repeated to-

night and tomorrow night ut too
Frothingham.

.

FOR VIOLATING SAEBATH LAWS.

Person Who Wer Arru'.ened Before
Aldermsn I'oit Yesterday,

Warrants were sworn out yesterday
morning ut tho instanos of R.v. F. A.
Douy ugainst MoGarrah & Thomas,
Clerk William Gmgbun, Emma E.
Gelbort, F. C. Wnldner, and Henry
Hengler in Alderman Post's cfllcn for a
violation of tho Sabbath observance
law.

Tho li"ariug was unusually humor-
ous and tliospsctutors relished the pro-
ceedings, 'ihe attorneys, Colonel F.
L Hitchcock and S B. Price, bad some
Verbal dncls, but there wus uo re-

crimination about their debates.
Tba testimony o' McGsrrali &

T iiomas was to tiie sffcot that nothing
but mineral water was sold last Sunday.
Rev. Air. Do iy and F. L Hlorns testi-
fied against Emma E Gelbert. In the
cage ot McGarrab & Thomas, Alder-
man Post reserved his decision until
today, Hengler paid his line und the
others gave bail for the costs.

AFTER SCHOOL

Gi ai d Vacation Excursion to Niagara
Veils.

Ou Thursday, Juno tttb, tho Erie s

will run n personally Conducted excursion
to liullalo ami tho lire it I ataract or.Ni
agara, affording one of the grandest vaca
tion Mglit-sccin- trip for school teachers,
BCCOiarS ana the general PUOIIC ever or
ganized at extremely low ratos. The
iraiu composed of the best day coaches
will reach the i alls at 4 p. in., aud returu
following day, June 2'ltli, leaving nt 4. p.
m. nnd Buffalo city station at 4.:iu p. in.

arain win leave i aruouuaie at Q,0U a. in.
Round trip only fli.OO Children between
live and twelve years ouu-ha- lf of the
above rate, Leave 8cranton via D. A B...
at 5. 10 a. iu.

Ocean steamship tickets, nl! Classes, all
lines, lowest rates, b. st service. Buy at
Mac s book store, Scrantou, Pa, '

Warnlnar.
H e hare lately had Feathtr Bsdi

and PUfcivs brouoAi ! by
stianw ) wlni irisht'tl to ffi'simve of
the same and from whose net ions
icc believed the feathtrt didn't bc
long to (Aon, Wt will no
dealingi with such yiorffev.

uv with t caution ptepU agafnsi
giving intu the hands of strangers

who claim fo rejnveroi us, aav
FtathtrS, Carpets, tie, whim theij
with renovated. Anuoj our agents
can easily identify UuilUflvtt, or if
any one uho wishes work dflrtS til
owrMsc, wUldrop scd card or tall
at our factory, wt wf 11 promptly at-

tend to thtir nants anil wilt en- -

dsavor to me if the condence of
everijlindif,
THBSCMATOS BEDD1NQ nt.,

!0I and bos Lacka, Ate, Cor, Idama

WAR DECLARED

OJi HIGH-PRICE- D

TEAS
E. Q. COURSEN'S

YOKOHAMA : BLEND

Tho greatest sen3tion
in the trade.

25c, per Poiioi 5 pounds for Si

Value 50c per lb.

ONLY AT

EG.COURSEH'S
429 Lacka. Avo.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
It nder tills heading shori lettersof intoi-os- t

will be pnbUsned when aocompanled. for
by the writer's name, TnaTRuuaa

will 11, jt he held resiion.-.ibl- tor opinions hero
expreoaed.1

CANOIOATE FALLOWS' REJOINDER.

Editor of The TninuMS:
in reply to Chairman Powells' communi-

cation In your (una of this date I Will say:
First, That it there were any of the mem-
bers of tbe executive so remittee who
signed tbe petition and did not mean to
buck it UP in good faith, they should have
applied to tho person or persona who pro-
cured their signatures and asked to have
their signatures stricken off, According
to tho chairman's statement he would try
to make the public believe that the sign-
ers, or some of them, looked at tho matter
in tbo right Of child's play; but I consider
that it i importuui business, it appears
to me that the individuals who signed the
petition ure iuteiiigjnt enough to havo de-
cided before Signing it whether they
wanted the committee called together or
not. 1 certainly could not treat (hem m
the light ihiu they are simpletons.

Second, All the candidates who havo
conversed uith me In regard to culling tun
county committee together, have expressed
their anxiety to havo a meeting of the
committee and fix a time fur holding the
convention.

Third, The worthy chairman would like
to make tbe public believe that l and ot her
members of tbe exeontive committee had
fixed in the petition a time for holding the
convention, Ti.is is not so, neither do the
exeontive committee desire to usurp the
powers or the county of general omir.it-lee- ;

but they desire to bo fair, and havo
fair treatment iu return. All llmr. the pe-
tition requostod was that the chairman
call iho county committee together for the
purpose of affixing a time and place for
holding tli conatv convention tu nomi-
nate a omniy ticket. I am of tho opinion
from all tbe knowlegde that 1 have been
able to obtain that tho chain., an would
not have made a call now had he not found
public opinion so much against him.

Fourth Pour years ago the convention
was held on the 7th of June. Two years
ago tho convention was called together ou
the Snd day of July, and the tiuie for hold-
ing the convention fixed for the hiih of
July.

Fifth I did till In tho date fixing the
time for culling tho committee together,
which gave the chairman nin days' time
to notify the committee and get them tc--
gotner. Tho Season that such date was not
placed in the petition originally was, as I
have been informed, that not know lug how
long u time it would take to see the differ-
ent members, it would be better to leave
that part of the petition blank until a suf-
ficient number of signatures had bean d,

In conclusion, 1 for one, am not trying
to force an issue, bat I want tan- play, as
do the majority of tbe Republican party
iu this county. And thoy number into tho
thousands who will not submit to dicta-
tion or subterfuge. There is no ono v. ho
will wnrk harder for tlio party than I
when things are fairly and honorably con-
ducted, lily record and tho record oi the
worthy chairu.au of the Republican party
is somewhat before tbepoblia and if he
wants to go down deeper and into details
I shall bo oleiue I to havo a fair and im
partial committi e app tinted to make such
nn investigation aad then the public can
judge mora fully who is and ha, been the
most loy.--.l to nis purtv.

A part of the Republican party rules,
rule 4. section 1, reads as follows: "That
the executive committee shall have the
Immediate charge, conduct and Control of
all i any details preparatory for and wld'.o
an ell JtiOU is pending," It was under tills
rule that tbe executive committee peti-
tioned the chairman to m.iko tbe call.
Public sentiment has, in my opinion, forced
Ihe chairman to make tho call for July 14,
so tbe executive committee bai withdrawn
their call tor .June li I.

Very respectfully,
Jons b. Pillows.

Boranton, Pa., Juno 28.

Editor of Tin: Tnuii xr:
Bear Bit! In tonight's Truth thoroisa

statement from mo referring to Mr. Pow-
ell's version of what no calls my refusal
to sisn his call for a meeting of the Repub-
lican county committee which I wish yon
would print. It is as follows: "The cir-
cumstances of that call iih 1 understand
tii6in and on which l acted in obedience to
my duly ns secretary arc, that Mr, Powell
refuted to recognise the petition of six-
teen members oi the executive committee,
Iu that event it became my duty (in the
absence fiuiu the county o.' the viio chnir-inuu- j

tOgoVbead. lui.i so promptly and
sent out tho call. Later iu tbo day
aftor my rail had been mailed
to the committeemen Mr, Powell ap-
parently repented his former action and
prepan d cub, fixing tbe lime two weeks
later than staled in the petition of tho
Executive committee, AS 1 have no in-

terest In the tall whatever more than to
see that it is made and uo interest iu the
date of the convention, and an I see that
Mr. Powell now shows a disposition to
heed in substance the request of the Ex-

ecutive Committee under whom 1 act.
gladly rescind tbo call sent out by me. It
is not my wish iu m y way to do injus-
tice to any one, nor do I propose that in
justice shall ii,- - done to my friends."
very iruiy, ,i, w. hrowniso,

Scrantou, Pa., Juue'JS.
- -

Commouwauith Shoe Btort, Washington
Av?nuo.

Fino shoes; latest fads in russet and
patent leathers. Some entirely new styles
in ladies and gent .

jyiuaio Bca?i Excluoivoly.
Beit made. Play any desired number of

tunes. QantSObl .Snis., manufacturers,
IC90 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Won-derfu- l

orrhestrial organs, only 5 and fin.
specialty: old music boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with uow tune.

Tho Grenn Itidc-- i Whnflinen
will give a lawn festival at their club
lioiiio on Wyoming avenueon I'riday even-
ing, June 39, Tho Lawrence band will be
present and discourse excellent music dur
lag the evening, A hearty invitation is
extended to nil to attend.

El BECK

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

june:
Wnriflinfre

:is
We have Artistic
Designs in Wed
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA, AVE,

Best Sets of Teeth, Jg .00
Including the pslnltts extracting
if teeth by an entirely Lew pr
best,

S, C. Snyder, D.D.S.
lUi WVO.U1NU AVa

TALK WITH RS1V. R. P. WILLIAMS.

ITU VI wi ou Publl: u none aud
Opinion of This Countrj.

Rjv. a p, Williams, pastor of the
largest Congregational church in North
Wales, that of Holyhead, and regarded
as one of the loading proachors of that
donomination, is on a visit to this oily.
Ho is a native of Anglesea and began
preaching when 17 years of age. Hav-
ing loft Wales iu tho early part of th
present month, his remarks to n Ti:nt
Dirg reporter will be of interest to his
countrymen.

.Mr. Wi'iianis is intimately ac-

quainted with Lloyd Uenrge.one of the
leading Welsh members of parliament,
and warmly supports him iu nls pro-
test againet the English government
With regard to the Welsh disestablish-
ment bill, but at the present tiino Mr.
Williams thinks that the Liberals of
Wales are generally satiofieu with Lord
Etosebery's sssurtnoe, He agrees with
tho sentiments contained in THE Tliih-'nu- 's

Welsh notes of Saturday a to the
into of tho bill in the home of lord,
and just before leaving the old country
he slates that Ellis Joust Griffiths, the
member-ele- ct from At.glisen, informed
him that In all probability the general
election will take place in the forth-
coming winter, when the issue will be
fought on tho Irlsb home rnl bill und
tbe Welsh disostablishm-u- t bill.

Qnestionsd as to the probable result
of tao election and the return of the
Liberals to power, Mr. Williams oaid
he would not venture mi opinion.
With rvgard to the pending vaoancv
In Carnarvon county, Mr. Williams
itated that William Jones, profesjor
nt Oxford college, had been nominated
bnt it wns not clear that the other
Liberal candidate would withdraw. If
no settlement it arrived at, the seat
will bo won by the Conservatives.

Mr. Williams is dsligbted with the
iiiiiirniOcont Welsh churches iu the
Htatvs and the display of the character-
istic energy of tho Welih people in re-
ligions matters, and ho is also agreea-
bly surprised at tho excellence of Welsh
singing in America, and this coining
from such u competent authority as
Mr. Williams is a compliment worthy
of mention. The excellent means of
locomotion nnd their Kiinnrinritv nnr
those of the obi cuuntry bavo made a
groat Impression on our visitor, who
pays n great tribute to tiie progress of
our great country,

Tho date of folding the great "Cytn-a- n

fa" nt (Jtics h.i been altered iu or-

der to give Mr. Williams an oppo-
rtunity of attending and preaching nt
the meeting?.

Death of Mr, F.:z jnr t'.d.
sirs. Gratia Fltxaerald, after n linger-

ing sickness, died June ur at the home of
hi - son. C. Fitzgerald, of Pen Argyle, Pa.
Funeral Saturday afternoon, Deceased
wot BOyeartold and mother of Engineer
Thomas L. Pit zg, raid, oi this city,

..

FaoxO to 8 each evening, visitors will
be shown Woodlawu Park lets.

The Greatwt r.'riullsh Bt iff of PhyioiBn?,
f'onsisting of fourteen In number, bavs se-

cured permanent quarters in the Conway
House, where they will render their ser-
vices free to all who are unable to pay.
They come recommended by royalty and
the lirst physicians of Europe, Thwy treat
all disease of either sex, 'iho doctors can
bo found daily at their parlors, hereafter,
in the Conway House, two doors south of
the old pottofnee bnildiug, 138 Penn ave- -

;. '!
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OIL STOVES
ARE

Srr.ASONABLE
"i'isthe season now. W'c have Hie

Dnest line in Uie city.
From SOc. to 913.

H. EATTIN&Co.
26 P.n,i Avb. , Soranton.

THERE ARB

YOU CANNOT

Here le .

fee ,.
This time we offer a (

Leghorn Hat for

83c.
Remember this is the flo

Hat made.

Silk Poppie3 for 10 i

dozan.

50 different styles of.Fli
for 10 cents a spri y.

In our CLOAK DEPAR
MENT wo will s 11

Coat for $2.98.

Capes for $1.98.

Ladies' Tail6r-- i
for $4.98, worth

SiORKii :: '

Furs US.
During

FREE
tli

OP Ol

Wge

138 Wyom

NEXT Dll

V'.'

128 Wyom i

Ii s

U1U

scra;-- ,

T
III
1JI A Ji ft . .

JUJLV 4

$2,000

id MUM r:A r

Reserved grand stai
admission tickets
lay, June 30, at C. II

Lackawanna i m .

Train leaves D.,
tion for the raci s ...

f.v.',

ta snd H

ANTON.

RESIST T

BEE

PEOP
Who have found experience to
teacher; especially is this trua
SHOES. When your experience te .

that you can buy BETTER S.
at any other place, then we will hav
shoe trade. Our shoes won't cosl
more than other shoes not so g

Russet Slices of Every Description.

BANISTER'S,

BROWN'S TEMPT;

What we refar to principally are:
Ladies' Suits, from 85 cents up.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, from 25 cents up.
Child's Straw Sailors, 25 cents up.
Men's Yeddo Straw Hats, ventilated,

(bettor t hun tbostsold sltcwbcre at stmt i

Men's Yeddo Straw Hats, 65 cents eai
Men's Laundried Outing Shirts (two sepa

lars), $1 each.
Boys' Sweaters (two colors), 50 cents
A splendid assortment of White Parasol

BROWN'S
224 LACKAWANNA AVE


